Dear Friends of Saints Peter and Paul School:
Many of you give through time, talent and prayer to our school and to our students. The return on such an
investment and your example is immeasurable in assisting us to raise faith-filled students that become
considerate, confident leaders. We are truly blessed by each of you!
Annual Appeal dollars afford us the ability to retain our high caliber teaching staff and provide our students
with extra academic support, such as re-assigning Mrs. Karen Domagola and hiring Mrs. Amy Hill to be
part of our Student Services program. That program provides small group instruction and allows our
students to persevere through challenges, explore new content and create a curiosity that transforms
students into lifelong learners.
Giving through monetary donations helps us to realize our mission of providing a safe climate for our
students and staff by supporting security improvements to the campus buildings. We have already
implemented a series of safety measures including installing stronger doors, police training of our
faculty and staff, installing bullet resistant glass, holding regular lockdown drills, and purchasing the
raptor driver’s license scanning program.
There is one more major step that remains, however, and that is a restructuring of the main entrance to our
Jr. High. Upon recommendations of the Naperville Police Department and through ongoing discussions
with school and parish leaders, there is total agreement we need to construct a set of interior doors whereby
visitors can be adequately screened before having access to classrooms.
Lastly, your donations to our Annual Appeal allow us to keep our Catholic school both affordable and
accessible to all families, those currently enrolled as well as those considering Catholic education for their
children.
Enclosed with this letter is an Infographic which highlights how the Annual Appeal, earnings from our
Endowment Funds and Fundraisers work together to support the school through capital improvements,
teacher salary supplements and tuition assistance. It is important to remember that our operational
budget alone cannot sustain these efforts.
Please prayerfully consider your ability to make a tax-deductible gift to this worthy cause today. On
behalf of our entire student body who benefit from your generosity, I thank you for your ongoing
support of Saints Peter and Paul school.

In Christ,

Frank Glowaty
Interim Principal and Advancement Director

